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Vote Next Tuesday
Next Tuesday, November 2, will be elec¬

tion day and the American people will
once again choose their leaders in the A-
merican way. R is the duty of every person
who enjoys the privileges and liberties of
American citizens to vote in the general
election. To fail to vote is to fail your
country in time of need because the
strength of Democracy lies in the exercise
of your rights at the ballot box.
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. LIFE'S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR

Hiffa Point, N. C., Route 4

WHY FAIL IN LIFE?
Why fail in life when you can rise
And run your race and win the prize

Of manhood's best and finest gems,
Worth more than thrones and diadems;
Grand gems of honesty and truth
That beautify both age and youth;
Rich gems of godliness and love
That shine on earth and gleam above?

Why fail in life when God's good will
Is that you climb up manhood's hill
And be a burning, shining light,
Adorning all that's good and right;
That you may bless the souls of men^
Uplifting them by tongue or pen;
Or help dear pilgrims on their road
Who may be struggling 'neath their load?

Why fail in life when you can bless
Your fellowmen through righteousness;
When you can have a noble name,
Worth more than wealth and greatest

fame;
When you can glorify our Lord
Who always gives a rich reward;
When you can leave your mark behind
That others may salvation find?

Why fail in life when God has planned
'"That you may with the greatest stand,
Who've gone this way in other days
To His great honor and His praise;
Who didn't seek for earthly things,
Nor strive for thrones as earthly kings,
But who were clean in soul and heart,
And strove in life to do their part?

Why fail in life with acres strewn .

With precious diamonds you can own.

With opportunities to climb
To heights both worthy and sublime;
With privileges of great success

Along the way of righteousness;
With time to spend to bless the earth
By deeds of richest, greatest worth?

Why fail in life when you can pray
And win great battles day by day;
When you can have God's presence sweet
To guard your life and guide your feet;
When you can be an earnest saint
To lift the souls of those who faint;
When you can rise at least and sing
feternal praises to our King?

AN AMAZINGLY FINE WATCH
AT AN AMAZINGLY
LOW PRICE ! . .
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REGULARLY $27.50

I YOU SAVE ... $10.

\ A fine wafer-resisting, shock-resisting watch at less

SUfOlB^ I than $20.00 is practically unheard of these days...
. .«isk1i0MkaX \ but here it is.a real money-saving valueI We can't
* w-iiollf \ mention the famous-name maker, but you'd recog-
^

_ VU|}£ \ nize it immediately ... so come in and wrap up one
^ of these phenomenal buys right awayl
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YOUR FRIENDLY CREDIT JEWELERS'
Next Door to Liberty Theatre

ADMINISTSATIIX'S NOTICE TO

North Carolina, Wilkes County:
Having qualified aa administra¬

trix of the estate of James J.
Matherly, deceased, late of Wilkes
County, North Carolina, this isto
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersign¬
ed at Route 1, Wilkesboro, N. C.,
on or before the 9th day of Octob¬
er, 1949, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indepted to said es¬
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 9th day of October, 1948.
MRS. J. J. MATHERLY,

Admrx. Estate of James J. Math-
ly, DecU ll-18-6t (T)

NOTICE
Wilkes County:

led as executrix of
Walter E. Jones, de-

^ of Wilkes County,
North OaxuUna, this is to notify
all pera9«* having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ax-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Cricket, N. C., on or before the
9th day of October, 1949, or this
notice be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All person# in¬
debted to seid estate will please
make immediate payment.
This 9th day of October, 1948.

MRS. ADDLE HOWELL JONES,
Executrix Estate Walter E. Jones,

Dec'd. 11-18-88 IT)

NOTICE.SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION

In the Superior Court.
North Caroline, Wilkes County.
Ramona Davis

Vs.
Fred H. Davis.

' The defendant above named
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior court of
Wiikes County, North Carolina,
to obtain an absolute divorce on

TAKE A
BUSINESS COURSE

Accounting or Setaetai tel. Ap¬proved for Veterans. Apttca-
tione accepted now for Fall teem
enromnent.
Write for free pictorial cata¬
logue.

Clivtitfir Cotligi
Telephone 714

NORTH WILKBSBORO, H. C.
¦ - ...I .. .» -

Support Y. M. C.

-.the grounds of two years separa¬
tion, and the aaid defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬
quired to appear at the office of
the clerk of the Superior court of
Wilkes County* within twenty
days from the 30th day of Oct.
1048 at iWilkeaboro, N. C. and

demur to the eon
action or Ohplaint filed in said

plaintiff will apply to the
for the relief demanded
complaint. .¦1

This the 30th xrfvirlMSc. c.
10-28-4t-T Clerk Superior Court

THAT SO-DAY TEST
I MADE WON ME
OVER TO CAMELS WR.
KEEPS...THEYlREi
wonderfully

mild!.

tV£ SMOKED
CAMELS FOR YEARS
. ..I KNOW TW£Yk£
MILD.AND THET
TASTE GREAT!

AXOUE

C/wa Mildness
ftK)tmSELF/

. In a recent test, hundreds of med end women all
across the country smoked Camels.and only Camels
.an average of one to two packages a day.for 30
consecutive days. Each week their throats were ex¬
amined by noted throat specialists.a total of 2470
examinations.and these doctors found not one single
case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

* WIN I Ltt DOESN'T WORRY THE MAN WHO RIDES ON

GOODYEAR TIRES
tt; ¦

DON'T LET IT WORRY YOU!
\. Vi '. I .

ENJIOY NON-SKID SAFETY... HAVE SUPER TRACTION...

Rid* with more confidence
on sure-footed

ALL-WEATHER TREAD

TIRES

Go through mud and snow-
forward and reverse.on

STUDDED
SURE-GRIP

TIRES
With Goodyear's famous All-Weather
tread you get non-skid protection in every
direction I Right, left, forward or back the
sharp-edged diamonds dig into wet, slip¬
pery road film to get a grip and resist slip.
This winter enjoy the security of better
"stop and go" with Goodyears.

This is the "go-anywhere" tire for the man
who gets off the cleared highways! Studded
Sure-Grip tread tops them all for "dig-in"
traction in deep mud and snow. It gets you
out of tight places. takes you through
where conventional tires bog down. Better
get a set now.

[-CUSHIONS
#

gtvm you th«

Hdt you've

.n 34 Hm.

.# olrl

SURE-GRIP
the "go-

VI ft|pAIni/

gives you
super traction In
mud and snow

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
CONVENIENT TERMS

WILKES TIRE STORE
Telephone322 North Wilkesboro, N. C.? v> i


